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ACT. HOItSOHIl'TlOVS AIIK OAHll IS ADVASOM.

W. H. Taft.

LKtiaan

J. 8. Sherman.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRKSIDENT,

WILLIAM HOVAKl)TAFT.

FOK VICE PKESIDKNT,

JAMES S. 8HEKMAN.

JA THE VILLAIN'S WEAKNESS.
' Jerorao K. Jeromo, hi his amusing satire,

'"Stagelnud," points out that if the villaiu iu

"' tho mclodrainma only had gumption enough

not to return to tho sceno of the crime after

thtaccond aet he would never got punished
' '".or the murder. But he has a fatal weakness

or returning to tho ecoue of tho crime. lie

liocivloarns anything from observation. All

of his predecessors have boon rounded up aud

turned over to justice in tho third or fourth

act because they couldn't keep away from the

sceno of the crime. Hut, nevertheless, the

villain, when ho might easily be putting thou-

sands of miles between himself and the place

iu which ho bludgeoned the beuevolout old

gentleman who owned tho estates, comes pok- -

n.around just in time to be nipped up.

Aii&jo Vt is with Theodore Roosevelt!

If only Col. Kooscvolt had had gumption

enough to stay out of politics when ho was

well out, and nothing proven against him, all

would have been well with his reputation.

J3ut he has the stage villain's incapacity to re-

sist the temptation to return. Therefore the

restates go to Woodrow Wilson. Tho papers

aro no longer concealed. Tho hcroiue, iu this

case Miss Presidency, does not have to marry

tho villain and live unhappily ever afterward.

Egotism is the undoing of all villains. Tho

.; villain of politics, and of the stage,
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In real life, have a common quality. Each

.believes that although nobody olso was ever

m

clevor enough to fool all of tho people rtll of

the time ho can escape detection and live to a

good old age in the enjoyment of the swag,

and in tho keener enjoyment of tho feeling

that the world is made up of virtuous numb

culls and offers rich pickings for a brilliant

inwho is not handicapped by conventional

uples.

When Col. Roosevelt arrived at Khartum

upon his return from tho African jungles he

MH tho most popular man in tho world. A

lecorous return to America and a dignified

contentment with private life would have left

hiin iutact aud uuassailablo as a popular hero

.and a great man. Any avonuo of useful acti

tiyity would have been open to him. But tho

linogalomaniac could not. bo decorous; could

sndt bo dignified. IIo must ueeds begin at a

Ijhammcdan university in Cairo, and keep it

BBHI

'until ho arrived at Osawatomio, haraugu- -

tho world, denouncing tho ilesh and tho

1, and blowing his own personal bazoo, to

)vn undoing, lie must needs run about

pa slapping Kings and Emporors upon

emuImmUKe WEi'"!
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ck aud nailing tho attention of his corps

as agents to tho fact that they did not

it, but would bo proud ovor afterward
gjjjjbVckt? that tho. illustrious, rambunc- -

jeltadalhpped.
mnH&'nans. m .ibt .u , . " . .
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ho had reached Ljcmdou ho had becoino the butt

of ridiculo in the comic journals of tho continent

aud that boforo ho had reached Now York

ho had mado it plain that tho American peo-

ple must choose him foi thoir King and make

a boufiro of their constitution, or sit upon him

with tho forco of a ton of brick obeying the

law of gravitation.

Even after tho dobaclo at Chicago, which

was proof enough to all of his supportors. who

were sane, that he had no political futuro aud

could only mako a mqnkoy of himself by

clamoring for proferment that would bo for-

ever deuicd him, egotism kept tho scales upon

his eyes. Still, like tho villain in tho play,

like tho villain in real life, ho relied upon his

fancied ability to keep overybody in tho dark

to keep the "papera" in his possession and to

gt "the estates" and tho heroine.

That such of his former accomplices as

Boies Penrose aud Johu D. Archbold would

be hanging around aud would como forward

in the third act and givo him away, ho could

not bolievo. Thoy had helped to do tho mur-

der and assisted in dragging tho body into a

wood and burying it. Why should they not

remain as silent as the grave they had made

with a spado iu tho shade? Why should they

peach upon a pal?

But they did! It is always bo! The villain

never has had sufficient gumptiou to resist tho

scone of tho crime after tho second act, and he

has never seou the curtain go down with tho

heroine in his arms.

Well, after all, his weakness does result in

everybody in tho cast finding out exactly

what's what and who's who! It is rough upon

tho vttlaiu, of course. But the. villain who

has been making up to the heroine aud telling

her that somo one else set upon her beloved

great uncle, helpless iirhis wheel chair, and

mauled him to death, desorves rough treat-

ment. Courier-Journa- l.

Tho Tariff is tho issue, aud that means that

the real issue is our bread and butter.

Tho country is prosperous today and the

people are not going to take any chance with

another political party new or old.

If the Republicans who had preferred Roose-

velt feel like thoy would rather have another

muss of Democratic times than to voto for

Taft, it's up to them. They will certainly get

their fill of "sour grapes," in the event of a

Free-Trad- e regime

Somo of our English friends of tho Freo-Trad- e

variety indulge in prematura rejoicings

at what they regard as the death kuoll of Pro-

tection in the United States. But possibly

they aro premature. There is time for a good

deal of thinking before Election Day.

Foreign-bor- n voters aro among the most

energotic defendors of the American Protect-tiv- o

Tariff. Thoy know what tho Free-Trad- e

system is abroad and this, porhaps chiefly, is

tho reason thoy aro hero iu America to win

and enjoy tho highest staudard of wages iu

the world.

Ereo-Trad- o means businoss damnation for

this country. Philadelphia suffered most

cruolly whon Clovolantl was President, for ho

put into forco aud ofFect the the Wilson bill,

which nearly destroyed tho industries of this

country and which resulted iu soup-house- s in

Frank ford and Kensington, which brought re-

proach and misery to our noblo workingmeu

aud thoir families,
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"Myrtle, can you cook?"
"No, Lionel; can you afford to keep ap auloty'.'
M,Nodear,"

i

80 they did not marry, And thoy lived Happily ever

'7 ."$,' ' r.--' . ' " "
. "
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TO DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers who havo boon dropped bo-caus- o

they wcro deeply in arrears for The
Lkdcikh, and who havo paid no attention to

our repealed requests for settlement, will take

notice that wo will now try to .collect what is

duo us by law. So don't howl when wo put
the scrows to you.

4fifcB6fitoiftfitaBl3&wltfcrfMhwWtofti

The Keystone Concrete Construction Co.

Now Located itt ttio

Southwest Corner of Bank and Second Streets,
Mn'ysville. Ky.

Is now ready for busineas, with corps of efficient architects,
engineers, etc., with competent workmenahip. beBt ot material?,
and will contract to build from the very smallest to tho Rrcateat

ot buildings,

S. B. CHUNN, Manager.

Big Values For You

this week:
You know that we sell the very highest class of

merchandise in every department.
You always get big values for your money here.

Just now we've added to the value by making

The Greatest Reduction

Men's
Ever knovn.

IN

and Boys' Suits
sure to buy your clothing this week.

J. WCSlCy Lee Clothes Man

Northeast Cor. Market and Second Streets.

Older playmates of four-year-o- ld Jo-

seph Timmerman, whose dead body

wub found near Katuas City, have

confessed that he was killed there.

Otlioers of International Harvester

Company say the company will dis-

pose ot all the implements it will be

able to manulacturo this its
buskees has tun ahead of that of any

previous year.
-
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TARIFF-NO- T RESPONSIBLE

New York Herald Shows How Cost
of Living Goos UP in Free-Trad- e

England

Tbo New York Herald la a free-'.rad- u Demo-

cratic uewapaper, but It la a fair odd, and

does not mnan that protection aball be

charged with otIIs It does cot produce, aa the

following clipping from ita editorial column

of recent dato shows:

"How doea tlo tariff CkUie the prraent high

coat of IWIok? The Democratic platform aaya

It Ij "mainly" the causo. Ruveroor Wilson In

bid apeenb of acceptance, aa;a that there hare

been Ic'creaiea In wage?, but that wagea can-

not got anywhere near the increased coat of

the necoaaariea of life.

"Naturally, the tariff either li or la not the

came ot 30 cent ateak, which uieJ to be 20-ce-

ateak. Steak Is protected In tbla

country, there being a duty on fresh beof.

"Out tho London Daily Telegraph baa juat

printed a very Interesting artlclo comparing

the prlcea of meat In London In 1911 with

1912. Eight pound of beef (1 atone) In 1911,

coat 87 oenta and In 1912 the same amount

cost $1.38 A different quality in 1911 coat

89 cents and In 1912, $1.05. A lamb In 1911

waa $1.0G and In 1912 $1.30. Salmon In

1911 was 18 centa a pound and in 1912, 28.

"Now, Bogland la a free-trad- e country. It

baa do Import duty on anything used for

food. And yet In England the prlcea of tbe

commodities wo have ibstanced have advanced

In about tbe proportion that they have In the

United Stater.
"iteference to tbe apeach of Senator Iturtoo

ot Ohio, which waa baaed upon the ctllclal re

porta of United States Consuls In various

countries, shows that tbe advance in the

necessaries of life has been just as general

In olhor countries, aa In the UniloJ States.

In countries that do not recognize the. protec-

tive principle the Increase haa been maintained

just as In tboao oountrlea which exact an Im-

port duty on food products.

"President t(t, It would seem, naa the

beat of this argument, and while the Inequali-

ties and Inaqultableneai of tbe tariff in some

respects demand a clTange, wo rather fanoy

that Governor Wifaoo, being a very fair man,

will gradually retreat from the dictum of the

Democrats olatforso lhatfbe tariff la
' lapooilllsjfor U high coit of living."
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Appraisal of John V. Gates' eslnln

lolnls only $18,000,1)00, against $.H),-000,0-

to $ 10,000,000 previously es-

timated,

England pinna to file an immediate

detailed protest with The Hague

against free passage for American

ships if President Taft signs the Pan-

ama Canal bill. Congrces rejects
Taft's proposal to refer tho bill to

the Supreme Court.

IIuw'n TliLT
WeoiTerOue lluudred Dollars ItowarcHor auy

case of Cuturrb tlinto&uuol be curi'il tiy lUll'i
Catarrh (Jura.

P. J. CIIKN KY A CCToledo.O.
We, the uiulenlgued.havekuown K. J. Cheney

forthe last I5yeart, aud hellevehlniparfectlyhou- -

orablelnall huilneistraatactlouiand tlnauclally
able to carry out &uy obligations madeby hit flru.

WiLDiNU, Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall'sCatarrh Cure Is Ukeu liiternally,aotlnp
dlreotly upon thehloodandmucousiurJaceiof the
system. TeitlmonUU seut tree. Price 75 cents
psrbottle. Sold by all Druggists.

TakeHaH'sKamllvPlllsforoonstlpatlon.

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES

(lerniunttiwn AujubI WH to 31.
Fraukllc August K to 31.
Kultou August 27lo3l.
Horse Uuve Sfl'tcmtjer IB to SI.
LodiIou August 27 to 30.
LouIstIIIo-Seiitem- bor 0 to 14,
Maydeld-Oclo- ber 0 to 12.

Moiitlcello Septrmtxir 3 to 6.
'Moritantown September 19 to 31;

Sanders September 4 to 7.

Tompklnsvllle September 4 to 7.

Howling Green Septtmlwr 4 to 7.

Uarloursvllla September 4 to A.

Unrclstowu September 4 to 7.

Tub Oskamp Jewkmiy Company, )

TiNClNNATl, O., February 28th, 1912. J

To Whom Thit May Concern:
This la to certify that John L. Walsh waa

employed by ma, for the Odkamp Jewelry Co.,

aa watchmaker for a conaldnmblo period and

daring that time hla work waa entirely satis-

factory and be waa especially adept in repair-Io- n

fine watches and chronographs, and It

gives me great pleasure to recommend him aa

a flrs'.-olaa- a watchmaker.
Joseph W. Burns,

Head watcbmakeror the Odkamp Jewelry

Company.

WALSH,
Watchmaker

Esplanade Square

Maysville, Kentucky.

Administratrix's Notice

All persona knowing ihemtnlret Indsbted to
IKa at A. IL Mo A tee. decaised. art Nsiai
quested to ruske aettlemants all Claim against
laid estate will be paid after proper verification.
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AS USUAL
Th Now York Sloro lends tho way, and tho success or nur

Millinery Department so Tar tbla aenson has mora than demou-
nt rntcrt thin frtot. Indcod, nur aalo or hau lina liocn remarkable.
The pcoplo In thin ucotlon of tho country havo lonjr ulnco recog-
nized the foot that nur values uro positively the liost offered any
where and that by dnallnK with us thoy are nolo to purchase their
Roodmnoro rcaaonahlo than nt any retail establishment In tho
Htato. Wo havo nn entirely complete assortment of

FALL 0
WINTER HATS

Tho felts seem to bo tho most popular. Wo havo them in all
BlylcH nnl colors and at our prloes you can surely allord to havo
one. Conic iu und wo shall bo more than pleased to show thoiu to
you.

Other Important Items
Children's now fall Dresses for school wear in tho newest pat-

terns and brnutllully made, l'rlccs from lllo to $3.
ljadles black, whilonnd tan Silk Hose, best In town at l!So.
A samplo lot of ladles' Muslin Gowns, worth l'rotu 91 to

$1.50. nt too.
Now novelties Just in, such ns Vanity Purses, liar Tins, Ii.nr-riiiK- s.

Ueauty IMns, lja Valllercs, etc Prices right.
Now fall GinRhnius direct from Now York City, beautirul pat-ter- ns

nnd absolutely thn best quality made. lOo per yard.

NEW YORK STORE s--s.PHONE 071.

,xvvv.- v- W1IKN OO TO

STOr AT

For
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Orozoo's rebels are reported to have

split up in small bands and nrc now

cuRaged in robbing small towns in

Mexico.

The World Loves a Winner I

IS A !

At All

COUNTHT PJtOUUCB.

K.illowlug are this morning's quoUtloui on
R.L

Mnucbester,Mauageru( tbe Keystoue Uomuier

lal UJUipauy:
Egg, lossoir, perdoien. ... IUj

Uuttur. ,... .ltJJ

Turkeys lUo

Hena,j lb

Springers, IK lbs each !2o
Old Hoosmrs . Co

KAT8YIU.I BBTAIL MAnKKT.

Oroctrltt.
Coaloll.beaallght, V gal 15 ...

Coltce,Vtt I5 tt 1U

Goldeu Syrup, gal 35 40

Molasses, uew crop, ty gul...... 50 ...

Molasses, old crop, 11 gal
Sorghum, tanoy new, V gal 40

Sugar, yellow, V S OH

Sugar.extra.C, V ' 7

Sugar, A., V 1

Sugar, grauulalej, jl lb 7 ..
Sugar, powdered, 'p tt. 10

Sugar, New Orleaus, V S.
Teaa,V.B 3" 1.00

J'roiiiloni anU Country I'roduct,
Apples, dried, l tb Wt... 25

Uaoon, breakfast, W V 20 30

llaoon, clear aides, $1 B 15 ...

lUcou.IIams, V S)T. 17 ...

llaoou, sboulders, V S 10 I2J
lleaiis.Vgal 10 ...

Duller, V SO 40

Kggs,t)doz .... 'M ...

Flour, JetTerion, V bbl 6.00 ...
Klour, Alpha, V bbl . 5 75 ...

Perfection 5 60

Klour, Orabaiu, ) sack 40 ...
Hominy tygal . SO ...
Honey, V lb 16 20

Urd.v m i: 15

Meal.V peok m 30 ...

l'otatoes, peclc .'.. 40 45

leaolis,drled,J)lb 15 ...

Young Chickens, V lb II ...

Strawberries. m ...
Apples, table. . 45 ...

Grapefruit 10 15

llauanas, fl dozen 15 20
Lemons, $ dozen :u 3U

Limes,) dozen 15 20

Pineapples ... ...
lllaok Walnuts 21 ...
California Oranges 30 40

Sweet FlorldaOrangea 30 40

Shelllark Hlokory Nuts, vpeok... SO 75

OVIn nntitrrrdia aJifrliietitenti pjijxortn g tu
eefumns ( A'l xiur. or uini Iujh' 'vwilt from a

,rt itithttp&ptt
tur tniilm ar eiitlaUv rtyufitrJ to ttali fAnt IA. j
mm (A aJirtlumtnt n Tub PcnLio T.ibora
rAti wlIirouiMi ttf)lng,nnJ it villi It priwlI

' ' JP?rttattAallernfcrd, - '''?' . . ' ji. '?..'
Si v

Mi !(' & V --m TM &1SSE
M'i. .c
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LLANGEFEtS
Modern Steam

and Hot Water i

High quality of Gas Work a Specialty.
Handle Only the Best of material. Dealer
in Hrass Valves aud Fittings, Gas Htoves
and Itauges, All Sizes of Sewer Pipe. -

Ky.

YOU

See Baseball in Cincinnati
T1IK

PALACE HOTEL
Nighes Market
Price Paid

Everett Co.

Traxel's

Bread
WINNER

SCts. Grocers

latest Markets.

oountryproduoe,telepboDed,atUo'oloolcby

Special Request.

nertHttnlvhaud4Tthtmtn1ttpr

,.AdmlBUtuuWfcit8eottdiirel. 'biiHivirjUrrniiXtSt'JUat'.

Plumbing,

Heating

Maysville,

WHEAT
Sell

DENTIST.
nl(w I, lli-o-t Nutluunl Ilnnk IlulldlUB-- .

3I.VY.SVIL.I.K, KV. '

Local anil Loui; i Office No. K5.
Distance Pboues i ltesldeuca No,!27T

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

17Kt .Second St., MAV8V1LI.K, III

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
Second Floor Masonic Temple,

Corner Third and Market Sis.

'PHONE 01.
Residence No. 124 E. Third street; 'Phone No. 3.

Special Attention to Dlteatet
of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Olllce Hours 0 to 13 a, ra.J 4 to B p.m.

SnmlayH II y Appointment Only,

Co F McNamara
Will consiiler it a pleasure to ehow
you the newest ideas in foreign and
domestic woolens for fall nnd winter
just received from Ed. V. Trice & Co.,
makers of clothes that repeat, and to
take your measure for moderately-price- d

custom tailored clothes that
will give you tho highest degree of
satisfaction,

Suits $14 to $25 r;

Wo Aro OiTerliiK On Halo For a Kevv
(Days Quo Dollar Slzo Unttlea

of Improved

WAHOO
.,

Compound Itlood and Nerve Tonlo Tor '

35c PER BOTTLE or

3 BOTTLES FOR $f ,'
remedy for Itlieumatimn. Rlood

Stnmaoh, Mveraiul Kidney Troiibleii. ,. .

Do not lorKft tho price- - U.lo per l)oltto
or a for $1.

JOHN C. PECOR
Druggist Maysvilltt, Ky. .
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Wtitwara
8:18 a.m.. 8:31 a.m..

3:13 p. m.,datly.
in., 8;Jt ra.,

looai

Arrtt
40ain.....tailK ntu
lam......tr:35ain

15uui.....ll0:20aiu
p m.J;ll p vi

Dally tGzopt8unda
II. S. KLL1S, Agent. ;

Chesapeake & Ohio

Schedule (ffeotlxe Jn,
3. IRIS. Subject to change
without notloe.

mn.Tifo v. to IIIVCUIITV vi

5:sua, a.
weeu-aaj- s

htat$.

Kuitaa
llSSpTwr,,.,

10:31 p,i
0135,
B SSa.

S:04p.mMiUUy,lo5aL,,weelti(l

Hallway.
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